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Greenfield to Partner with Franklin County Sheriff’s Office to Vaccinate
Educators this Sunday, April 11, 2021
GREENFIELD – Mayor Roxann D. Wedegartner and Greenfield Health Department Director Jennifer
Hoffman are pleased to announce a collaborative effort to help provide COVID-19 vaccinations to educators in
the city. This clinic will be held at the John Zon Community Center (35 Pleasant Street, Greenfield) this
Sunday, April 11, 2021 from 9:00 am until clinic closing (TBD).
According to Mayor Wedegartner, “We’ve done a lot in the city to support and encourage the efficient
vaccination of all our educators in Greenfield. This has been especially important as teachers and staff have
been heading back into the classroom. I’m thankful to Director Hoffman, Chief Strahan, and Sheriff Donelan
for this collaboration to increase that impact and reach even further.”
According to Greenfield Health Department Director Jennifer Hoffman, “COVID-19 vaccination efforts have
been a huge task in the city and I’m thankful to Sheriff Donelan for the extra help to get all our educators done.
Thank you everyone who has been involved with this initiative – the city and schools could have not done it
without you!”
The Medical staff of the Sheriff’s Office has traveled to six school districts in Franklin County over the past
month vaccinating teachers. Sheriff Donelan called the April 11 all-day clinic in Greenfield the culmination of
an extensive effort to keep teachers and students safe as they go back to school. “One thing we all agree upon is
our kids need to be safe and back in school. This effort gets us there and I am happy to partner with Mayor
Wedegartner to get Greenfield’s teachers vaccinated and the schools fully up and running”.
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Eligible educators in the city who have not been able to schedule a COVID-19 vaccination appointment should
reach out to their direct supervisor or the Superintendant’s Office for more information. Public information for
this Sunday’s clinic will be released online this Thursday, April 8, 2021 at 10:30 am.
If you have any questions or concerns about this COVID-19 vaccination effort, please feel free to contact
vaccine.clinics@greenfield-ma.gov or call 413-775-6411.
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